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"On This Holy Morn"
During the third Mass, oat nine

u'clock, the choir will sing "On This
Holy Morn," by Haberer; "Alleluia,"
an oldl French Carol, and "Glory to
God," traditional. This Mass will be
fdlowed by Benediction of the Most
Bles~ed Sacrament, and the services
will clo!ie witlh the traditional hymn.
"Adeste Fideles."

Silent NiO"ht (Gruber-Reynolds).
An.gels O'er the Fields (Old French

Carol).

The~e Sisters compose the choir:
Sister Agnes Catherine, Sister Ma,ry
Pm:lletua, Sister J,ames Stani laus,
Sister Henrietta Eileen, Sister An
gela Marie, Sister Mary Adeline, Sis
tel' Roberta France;, Sister 1vfulry

Alita. Sistel' Mary Victorine is 'Or
ganist mld director of the choir.

Dige!"(. of BOlli,s" ""Il
Aid Students Searching
For Knowledge

"2,400 digests of novels, histories,
books on science, essay.. , drama ::Ind
belle lettres all in one book ]mpo!i
sible." Then you have not seen the
"Reader's Digest of Books" by Helen
Rex Keller, which i the mo t useful
book on book ever compiled. It rna],es
available an acquaintance with books
and culture that not one 'person in a
thousand' could read in a lifetime.

"Etchers and Ertching," by Joseph
Pennell, M.A., i.s a study of the worl,
of the great etohers and the tech
nical processes involved il~ the mak
ing of etchings. Anyone interested
in t.hi!'1 tY'pe of 'art will cel,tainly en
joy lookin:g at some of M,r. Pennell's
own plates in this book and at the
supevb work of other great etcher5.

Samuel Scharm visits om' library
this month as the aubhor of a book
that we have just 'acquired. "The
History of American Painting" is not
onll).' authoritative, but it is exceed
ingty readable as weI!.

The ]}rize fiction book, "Full Cir
ele," by Margaret Yeo, i.£1 'an excel
lent exam.ple of her unusual powers
::tos a writer. Every girl at St. Ter
esa's wants to be the first to read this
entertaining' novel.

Owen Francis Dudley's "Coming of
the Monster," which was the book of
last month, is replaced by G. K. Ches-
tertO'I1o's Autobiography. ART WORI{ ON DISPLAY

The book of the week is "Vincent Work of sOlme of the art 'studen1,
'an Goghr" a biog-raphical study by is on di"play at St. Teresoa's rollege
,rulius Meit'l'-Graefe, profusely iJlus- Cleverly drawn advC!iisement:ts, mod
trated with etchings. It is interest- ernistic designs and! scenic pictures
i"g t.o watch rthe oStud'ents as some testify t.o the students' vl\JT'iety of
D::Juse to eXaJmine the bo'Ok while oth- taste. 'l'ho,se girls, whose painting!i
Pl- give it onl).' a paS.£ring glance be- are IShown are Anna Ruth Crooks, Bet
eanse they don't w:xnt to be bothere<l ty Stauch, Mary Alice Hawkin5, Mary
with anything- so "deep." C. Hig-gins, Virginia K'allenberger,

Sociolol!Y is I;sing- rapidly in world Helen Haynes, Dolores Frank, R.iw
imp.ortance, land rthat the college stu- Crooks, Jane Lawler, Suzanne Pillet.,
dent.<; llJre following thi,<; rise with in-I Lois Nelson, Emily O'Fla'herty, Betty
teT'e<rt. is shown by t~eir diligence in

l
Dunavan, ~~lI1e Beal, Helen Murphy,

rending' rmag-azine artIcles. Dorothy Zleg-lel·.

"Reader's
Greatly

VALUABLE BOOKS AUnED
TO ST. TERESA LIBRARY

Chorals by Combined Choirs and
Selections by Orchestra to Pre

cede Presentation of Gifts

COLLEGE AND A:CA'DE~1Y

IN NOEL PARTY HERE

The traditional Noel Ip'arty at St.
Teresas auditorium this afternoon
will again bdn~ together !the college
and academy for ,some pre-vacation
festivities. The academy and colleg-e
choiJ's, under' the direction of Sister
M. Victorine, will "ing several Christ
mas hymns. The St. Teresa'!i orches
tra, directed' by i\k Arthur Joliff, will
render three orchestral arrangements.

Tn order to .stimulate interest in
the forthcoming' college play, Donna
Clarines, Winifred Beatty has ar
ra'nlged for a teaser of the pla"y to be
wesented to the stud~nt!;\. The char
acters will all be in costume, bu;t it is
not expected Ithat the stage setting
will be fully completed'.

Alter Ithe projITMn', t.he 'ifts will
be d i.stribu ted. Tn 'both the colleg-e
and the 'acarlemy names were iPre
viously drawn so that ea'ch girl will
present 1>ne of her cla.s~rmates with a
goif!t.

As a finial celebration popcorn balls
anrl cand).' will .be goiven as refresh
mli'nts 'and' the 17 days of jO.VOllS
Christmas vacation will be officially
uncler wa).'.

Eill.'l>n Ha.g'an and Marp,-aret Schah'
e" will cont!;bute readin~ to the
pr.ogram.

Sister M. Victorine, professor of
music at St. Teresa's will a1ttend the
fifty-eighth annual convention of the
j\lrusic Teachers National Associatioll.
The meeting will be held in Chicago:
beginning Monday, Decem bel' 2 , and
ending Thursday, Decemrber 31.

All phases of music and \Coice cult
ure will be lIi ·~ussed. An attracti"e
program has been arranged for the
iniformation and enjoyment of dele
ga'tes to the convention.

EXHIBIT AT ST. TERESA'S

Neat Stitching and Gay Colors Char
acterize Sewing-May Tempt

Santa Claus

When Santa CO'lll€S to St. Teresa's
on December 18, we know that 'he
will turn his 'beaming smile 1>n, the
freshmen when he sees their neatly
,;Jtitched laundry bags and slips. The
so,phomores had' better keep an eye
on their g,ayly..lcolored up-to-the-min
ute dre.E1Ses or he may slip 'S<mle of
t.hem in his pack for distribution on
Christma.s Eve. But, oh! what a
pleamnt sur,pl;se is in store for him
when he sees the pajamas and slips
made by the juniOll'E! and the dresses
f.ashioned by the seniors.

The pare.nts are cordially invited
to vistll the sm.ving exhibit.

The St. Teresa College Guild will
entert.ain with a luncheon and book re
view, Munday, Jan. 4, at the eollege.
i\'lr. E. J. Ryan, chairman, will be
as,~. ted by the mothers of the fresh
man class. Mesdames H. B. Anderson,
C. Aylward, J. P. Aylward, J. F. Bark

man, Lee Baty, J. A. Budinger, John DmECTOR TO M. T. N. A. l\rEET
MagTath, Cyns, L. Ernst, Soetart,
J. W: Fi.nnegan, F. F. Fitz~erald, G'I Sister M. Victorine Will Attend Gath-
K. FltZS'lll111111011~, J. C. Harhne, J. H. ering in Chicago to be
Hart, S. E. Hayne!>, G. P Hickey, F. Held J)cce:l1b~r 28-31
F. Kearney, Jr., Thomas Lococo, 1. R.
Loosen, P. K. ,M,asterElon, T. ,T. Mur
,phy, T. J. MUlTa~r, G. A. Oxler, J. B.
Poehler, L. E. R.omer, Fred Schild
Edith Sherwood, H. J. Steed, R.. D.
Strub, M. D. Waters, An~a Woods,
G. J. Neuner, Kittinger. Before the
book review a short talk will be
given by Vivian Wolfe, publicity man·
agel' ofor "Dona Clarines," about the
play.

Ait the book review and luncheon
g'iven by the Guild on Monday, De
cember 7, Mrs. Catherine Soden
chai,r1l1an, was assisted by these host
esse£I: Mesdames Thomas McGee,
Jerome Burke, E. B. Atchley, Harvey
Bahl, B. G. Bahner, T. C. Baker, F
X. Baker, E. F. Burns, Clayton Byaml
C. T. Cahill, Mark A. Cavanaugh, F
P. Clark, .Jr., S. P. Daston, Gertrude
Dicks. B. J. Duffy, F. E. Dug-an, Mary
Dutro, J. J. Farrell, E. E. Fitzgerald,
C. G. Haake, E..J. K!ennaley, W. J.
Koe'hler, Frank J. Lawler, C. R. Law
1('11'. C. R. Lawson, B. E. Line, A. E.
'Linville, J. J. Lolltus, Ann\U Mathews,
W. .J. McGhYlTll, Otto Nigro, T. E.
O'Donnell, WiIIillJm O'1\1'ara, .J. W.
Rue, L. F. Rue, J. E. Schairer, Irving
W. Sho~kley, Grace Townley.

JUNIORS WIN FREE DAY AWARD
The jun.ior class was recently

nwarded the !prize for selling the
1110~t BaZlaar tickets. The prize,
free day, is given annually to the
cla,s;s wit.h the biggest percentage 0
ticket; sales. The college !iophomore
eamlC in second, with a percent onl~

Rlig-htly lowei' than that of th(
iuniors.
. 'l'he a'ca(lemy freshmen came in
t.hird, the aca.demy so,pho.mol'es ranked
fourth, tlhe colJege !freshmen fifth, and
th~ academy seniors, sixth. .

Accordirlg to Sister Henrietta Ei
I('en, 't.hl,! class will pl10bably tak
their holiday in the early slprin~ wheT
F!Tp'ingo fever j,s prevalent, and a day'~

hfloliday ,vill be generally welcomffi.

After cO'nducting a series of try
outs for parts in the \play, Winifred
Beatty has finally selected the char
aClters. Joy Locke is cast in the title
role of Donna Clarines, the blunt old
lady whom peo,ple believe insane.
Helen Ashe portrays the frightened
niece, Marcela. Her ardent lover
Miguel, is played by Betty Wasson
Philomene Mendus takes the part ot
the g'ood-:fior-nothing brother of Don
na Clarines, Don Bascillio. The wise
and dignified doctor, Lujan, is played
by Lorrairne Wheeler. Tata, Ithe crot
chety servant, is portrayed by Betty
Bourk. JoseJlhine McLaughlin is the
dumh maid', Daria. Catherine Aly
w<llII'd plays the part 0'.£ the much
abused Es'coiPata. The eharacter of
the obstinate Crispin is played by
iV[;:Hgueri,te Bl'arrnble.

In order Ito make all details authen
t.ic, the girls have been doing mucl
)'eseurch work. Books fro.m TJrivat
coJ)('ctions in the Art I'I1:stitute ant
volumes from the public libraries hav
all been referred to in order that n
miEJtakes ,viII be made. 'The student,
have translated references in severa
(~s-tume books, written in French a.nd
German.

Marf{aret Borserine Helps

Miss Margaret Borserine, an alum
na of St. Teresa's college, who spee
ialized in Spa'lloi,sh and the history of
Spanish literature and art at I\Jhe Uni
versity of Murcia, Spain, ,advised' the
cast and i)Jroollction 5taff concerning
typical Spanish costum.es and cus
toms.

Eileen Hagan has been appointed
stage mlnnager. The chainmen of the
'.'00l11mittees are: Josephine Del Percio,

stumes; Leona 1M. Pevreault, scen
e~y; Vivian W'o).fe, publicity; Bett.y
BO'llrk, 'PrOlperties; K'altherine Kent,
posters. ,Mal;e Rormer and Philomene
Mendns ,viII take charge 'of the light
ing effects. To Fra.nces Gonway has
been given the difficult ta!ik of busi
!'Jess manager.

I,

When the dramatic art deparbment

of St. Teresa's college presents "Don

na Clar~nes" on the night o.:f JanuaTY

15, it will be the first time that the

play has been presen'ted in America.

The d~ama, writiten by J10aquin and
Serafin Alvarez Quintero, has pre
viously been quite extensively pre

sented abroad.
Cast Is Selected

(<<'DONNA ICLARINES" I SISTER M. IGNATIA DIES DEC. 3~~~~r:~A~f~~~~~~ MIDNIGHT MASS TO
'MAKES NEW UEBUT Death ~~~:1~1r~,~te~0::ii~:1~~ness at l J BE SUNG CHRISTMAS

st. Louis ~ " ,,~\\I~1t."-- ~
F:"st Amerl'can Staging On I '" .,~~ :--- ~ Very Rev, T, B. McDonald

LA 'rhe faculty and students of St. ~~ .1~

Frjday, January 15, at Teresa's were grieved to learn of the -' /::(~ ~~ ~'~ Will Officiate at Services
S T ~ d~ath of Sister M. Ignatia, former to:f' .. 'l\\~..f"- ~ . To Be Held H

t. eresa s :1\\ /,. " W" \ ' •. """" ...... ere

JOY LOCKE PLAYS LEADING ROLE ~:;::l~,:Ol~::th~i~~r~~en~~~:r~l:es;~~~ ~~ I\~\ ~ ~, I ANNUAL EVENT AT ST TERESA'S
lowed a brief illneE~ at St. Mary's ' , \ I 1 •

D · d d hospital in St. Louis. Her loss is *. \\ Choir of Sisters, Under Direction ofCost.umes and Scenery .eslgne an
deeply fel,t by all those who knew I ~ ~ I Sister Victorine, WiIIMade by Dramatic St.udents- "'?\

D· ts her. ...... Be HeardWinifred Beatty Irec ....- I
Sister Ignatia and Sister Odelia

were extensively engaged in Catholic I 1f. Midnight Ma~ be celebrated

Action work during the sU1ll1mer. '* \\/ }If JChristmas, in St. Teresa's chapel hy
Their excellent Slln110ner Ischool work \\.\\, ,I the Very Reverend Thomas B. Mc-
at Rosati-Kain, St. Louis, ,led to an ~ -.-:'/.-/ ~ Donald, pastor of the Vis~tation

incl'ea~ in 'attendance in the Cathed- :l. ....::: q ~ Church. l'\olJowing this, there will
ral PariS'h sehool in St. Louis. There l - \~ ~ 1& be a low .]\1ass, and 'another low Mass
is now a 'Perfect attendance of the \ I will be read at 8:30.
students in Catholic schools. '\ t 1/ -Ie •'tJJ :'~\\ , /1/// . The Si~t.ers Chair, .und~r the direc-

~ ,\\ fh tlOn 'of SIster M. VICtorme will sing

GUILD WILL ,EN.TERTAIN j ~ the Mass alnlc!' Christmas h~'mns.

ON MOND AV ,ANUARY 4 ~ For twenty-seven· years Father
• tl I) , !! ~ ~ M'cDoml1c1i has celebralted midllight

--- i1!f ~ Mass at the college, a tradition, the
Luncheon, Book Review to he HeIr! liA (}CCUlTenee of which t.he faculty

At the COII~ge; ~rs. E. .T. ~ looks toward with ,much anticipation.

Ryan Is Chairman ~ ~ Only Sist.ers Can Attend

I ~ His Excellency, thc Most Reverend
;1,{ I Thom1as F. Lillis, D. D., has reserved
~ DETHLEHEl\1 fI' : th~ \J~I'ivilege 'of n~i~lnight Ma,ss .to the
~ Origin:1! design by Suzanne Pillet, academy freshman. I relIgiOUS comlllumtles of the dlOcese,
~ ~ ar.d in compliance with His Excell-

1fiK~~~".'.~'~,,? ~~~l\~~~~~~'~~! el:cy's orders attend.ance ~t this Mass
'b ~ I. Will be a 'Plea ure In which only the

Si tel'S at St. Teresa's will partiei,p,ate.
The Sister's choir, under the direc

tion of Sister Mary Victorine, will
render the following Christmas pro
.r.:ram at midnight 1Mass in the col
leg" chapel.

Organ: Tn1Iprovi. ation on Silent
Night (Kreckl).

Ordinary of .Mas. (Rossini).

Proper of Mass ('Dozer).

Additional afl"ertory: Organ, Jesu
Bambino (Yon).
Communion: Organ, Schonster Herr
J('sn (German Ohorale).

This high Mass will be of'ollowed im
mediately by a low IMiass. The fol
lowing a capella hymns will be sung:

While ShClpherd's Watched Their
Flocks by Night (Proetorious-Bieder
nlann).

r
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Moor Wind

4-15 West 16th St.

Phone HA. 5695

"Eat and Enjoy"

ARCTIC
Ice Cream

"Oil for Ever)' Make
of Burner"

•
PENNWAY OIL
CORPORATION
2447 Jefferson

Phone VIctor 8470

ST. TERESA'S COLLEGE

Had you heard about the seniors
who love natUl'e 'study so? ,My, how
they do admire the shrubbery around
the fountain. Speaking 'Of studies,
we uggest of 'study of the brains
(what brains?) of those clever stu
dents and their cute little pu;p, Tom
my. Come on, roll over-that's it-
Tommy, Tammy, tom-tom whoops
somebod~r top us quick. And ll0W
what? Now we can go down and try
to get in a dance with the two most
sought-after dancers in the school,
the Nigros.

Having- spent one nlight at school
\ve n!ow have first-hand knowledge
of boarding school life. And let us
tell you, we've ne\"er heard such a
,!.\'iggling bunch.

If were nominating for extensive
wardrobes, we believe we would name
these gil'1s': W. Wllitaker, Jane Bos
chelt, H. Teefey, M. E. Dunn, and
little Ja'ne Stanton.

Not so long ago Patricia Sullivan,
Genevieve Kopp and SOme pals
dropped into The Teresian to lament
that they 'never got to burst into
print. Now go on-go ahead and:
burst.

M,oor Wind! Moor Wind! you shout.
You're not shouting? All right, may
be you were saying "more finds" but
it sounded like-say, what are these
finds any which '! On, Dorothy Bak
er's rOl'mal and eve ling wTap, V. Du
gan's swishy black number, Mal'y E.
Soden with her tongue stop'peel (re
ll1Iarkable), M. J. Fit1::~' rail] walking
home and V. Wheeler without a wor
I;Y. Say, you're some finder, you are.

VA. 8200

32!) E. fifiUI SL
I'll, i200

The Registrar

Recognition:
• .Junior College-Accredited to the University of Missouri.
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• High School-Accredited to the University of Missouri, and
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~9th & Main

St. Teresa's College
I{ANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Ilt'Hlol 'I'l'nntz
(;ru,,'t'll

"P.XCI.IISI\'!'; IlL'I' ~O'J'

EXPE~SIVg"

Catherine Aylward

SOUTH SIDE BANK

CRESTWOOD FLORAL
SHOP

Start Your
Christnlas SaVillO'S

.'Y

Account Now ...

STUDENTS PLAN FOR rOOR

, ''. '

Tere ian advertisers are depend
able. Give them yom' patronage.

'ViII Present Christmas Gaskets and
Clothing to Fourteen Families

they did'n't keep Louise Nigro pinned
d'Own Ito a goal 01' two. The fact that
the college has only a practice sess
ion a day 01' two ,a week must be

B takn into consideration. Otherwise
Ui'
-I they could be rou'nded into a well-

formed team.

MANAGERS OF COLLEGE PLAY

Kansas City, Missouri

THE TERESIAN

ZIEGLER & CO.
PRODUCE

Mal'jol'ie Clifford
408 Walnut VI. 6946

Vivian Wolfe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wolfe, 1614 East
Forty-second ,street, and Frances Conway, daughter of Tvu:. and Mrs.
T. F. Conway, G06 West Forty-third street, were appointed publicity and
busi.ness managers, re pectively, of "Donna Clarines."

I'o'oks like a home for rheumatic old
ladies.

It should really bothel' the gym
teacher's conscience, but she breezes
illl and out from clay to day just as
though ,she had a group of healthy
rascals under her thumb.

Of course, if any inquiry is nmde
as to the ,mealling of all this. the
excu-se given will probably deal with
keeping the g-irls "muscle-bound," say
ing little lor nothing of their "used
to-be" gil'1ish figures. Oh, well, life
is jUist one big' ache and pain. so we
mig'ht just as well get an early stad.

Colleg-e Basketeers Are Defeated
They Give Opponents Good

'Vorlwut

On Wedlnesday, December 16, at
3 :30 the college took a drastic step
and met the hig-h school 'on the bas
keth-ail! COUl·t. Despite the one-sided
score of 31-14, with the high school

As a proof that yO'llllO' people doon the lon,g' end ,the college gave the
not pend all of their time thinkingwinnel"!; what they've been wanting,
a'bout frivolitjes the students of Sit.a good workout.
Tel'e:as Academy and College will

Three Scoring Forwards
deViote pal't of their Ch ristmas vaca-

'Vith Louise Nic;ro, Betty Woehler, t" . I I II·Stl'·lbllt·IIIO'. . Ion In Hl')'a1n,glng' IH l( (. - 6
. mrl tMary Jane Flt~~era.ld actlllg as bIt t tl. as 'e.s 0 Ie 'POOl'.
forward: the high schoo! piled up I . .

. l'~ . t 1 tl I . tl The college de!)nl'tment IS cal'lI1g'\(!Ig- ll""en /pOlll,'S W len Ie w liS e
I I t tl I If . d l'J f,or foul' familie in which there aresoune ee a le la" peno, W'll e I .

the best the college could do was roul'teen ~htldren ~f all ag·es.. TI.le,
d a 0' 1 fI CI11'lstlllas While 'not (Iuite so Ulstounded, Mary. I t I. k t f f . t aca cmy IS lilT, 11 II g . orr ,

SIl1, 'wo "as'e 'S 'or ..our POIII s. . . . A. Zieger wa upset wnen she learned
Peg-Q'y Ru,e and Cecelia Bondon did bflskets for ten falllllles.

I d d that younger istel', DOTothy, wasexcelled wurk at gum'd positions. In these baskets are inc u e var-
. I I' d planning' to attend her sororilty dance,Improvement was vel'Y' easily sighted, ious m-tlcles of cot nnlg', toys, am

f It made her feel old she said, toanld !!ood swift passing was the key- food for a Chl'istmla- dinner, and or
- have her little si tel' at a fOI'ma!nOlte to their success. meals on a few days following.

party.
Betty Stauch High 'rhe distribution of baskets has be-

I
_

Betty Stauch was high ·scorer for come on anllll'al CU~tCI:l1 of rohe girls
the colleg-e with ISlix points to her at St. Teresa's.
credit, while Frances Poehler and --------
Mary Ronan each contributed foul'.
Fay Ellenz 'and Philomelne Mtendus
aTe wo~'thy of Imention even though

Joy Locke

JACCARD

JAckson 8500

Students Gym Teacher Carries on Program

• The name JACCARD has been synonymous with
jewelrJ in the state of Missouri for 107 ',-ears. Only
quality and integrity could endure so long.

A i\IOST CORDIAL INVITATION TO VISIT OUR STORE
IS EXTENDED TO YOU

10]7 Walnut

Brookside Plumhing and
Heating Co.

Ser,-JC('N the Country Cluh
Ill"t .. lct

:CO' E. r,:;.h St. Ii:nnsns Clt,-, ;\10.

Aching- bones, ore nnuscles, tired
>:feet, and Oh, just numerous other
aches and pains were the final 'result:
of the "road-to-Ioveliness" exercises
lJ:Jisses who used to be called "girls of
leisure" can no 10n!ger be terlllled
such, for the'y are better known now
as the grandmere''S of St. Teresa's.

RaJther than go throllgh the painful
process of unbe.nding they walk in
a croll'ched' position, their k,nees -stiff
ly bent. They can't even raise their
hllllds in class when they are eager
to answer a question, because the
pain is so sharp. All i'nl all, the school

ACADEMY JOINS CITY tEAGUE ACADEMY COMES OUT ON
First Game Will Be Played with

Redemptorist High School TOP AGAIN~ 31-14 SCORE
January ]5

St. Teresa's academy recently en
tel'ed ·a Basketball Leag-ue, connql0sed
of five '. chools, Sst. Agnes academy,
St. Aloysius academlY, St. Teresa's ac
ademy, Loretta academy, Wild Re
demptorist high Ischool. This 01'
gami~ation was formed '<It 'a recent
meeting of representatives oC the
schools held in the office of the
Reverend Valen.tine Scln'oeger, clio
cesan ~11perintenclenrt: of schools.

Windllloor's finst g'aAllle will be
played on the aftClmoon of January
15, on the Redemptorist hig'h school
court. Players a,,~ait the g-a:me with
eag'erness and practice earnestly.
Hop,es are high a'nd the l'ecenlt vic
tJory over the colleg-e Ims increaser!
the team's confidence.

Oh, lucky are the girls that are
gr~ceful On! their feet (now aren't
you glad you indulged in tap-danc·
ing) for ice skating has definitely
taken a place in the sports calendar
for the Wim!Jmroor students'. Every
Monday aftel' school a group of at
least t\\'re.nty-five girls accomp'ally
Miss Holloway and wend their way
dowlI to the familiar PIa-Mol' and
there they skate to their heart's con
tent.

It 'shouldn't take long until they can
indulge in figure skatillg, and then
watch the crowd gather round. It's
becoming a well loved sport more
each year, and 'VVindmoor tudents are
always on their toes, eager for any
thing new in that line.

So, up on your tocs', girls, and show
your Ipublic how it feels to be cham
pions 'on the ice.

325 E. 55th Rt.

w. H. SOUTHARD

BARBER SHOP

FRESHMAN WINS DOLLAR
The flreshmen Iseem to be carryi ng

all honors in the monthly ,thought
conte t.

This month the prize 'of one dollal'
will be mval'ded to Yvette Pillet for
her ol'iginal thought on the Mission.
Last momth ;this award was given to
Wi'llinifred Kearney, als'o a freshm,lI1.

This thought lIIay Ibe an original
joke o~· ridd'le, it .mhiy be written in
poetl'y 01' prose. Surely every girl
has Ian 10liginal thought. The fresh
mien lUre leading the school. Stir up
some enrthusiasm and think!

Beware, if Fay Ellenz is your g'uard IS· f L d L f AI'
during basketball, for you might come n plte 0 ou aments rom C llng
out looking like a mashed potato. Not I
that she's rough or anything like
that, but just the idea of ,her brush
ing against you, if 'she happens' to be
going at a mpid gate, kind of makes
you want to get out of her way.

We just can't Steom to keep Harriet
Price out of the news. She has a
knack of cl'acldng wise and keeping
everyone informed wi'th the latest
jokes. "I could alway,s d'o arithmetic
in gl'ade school," claims Harriet, "but
somehow 01' other I just can't work
with x's and, y'ls." Would you kindly
pa>&S judgrment on the above state
ment. you algebra stude:n>tJs'?

Hi-ho and ChristJmas is right at
our heels. I do hop.e Santa ClaU!1
leaves same ideas in my ~,tockin:g for
the future tip-off columfl)s. Do I hea.r
you Isaying "so do we?"

LOUISE BORZONE IN RECITALTapping has lost all its lustel' in
Louise Borzone will be ~resented inthe 11:00-.12:00 college class-but

d 't I t tl b t II tl t gTaduation mllsic recital by St. Tel'-on e' Ie mem ers e you III ' .
't th' I' f h 't esa's college, on the evenmg of J an-I was ell' c 101ce, or we ave qllle. . .

d'ff t ttl t th IlUll'V 20 In :bhe college auditorium.a I erell' s ory 0 re a e~ e ma . .
. 't f tl I tl b Mis'S B,oTZc,ne has heen studymgJorl y 0 )C Cass are ra leI' CUll1l erI' , .

th ' f t I't tl musIc ,at St. Teresa, and teachmgsome on ell' 'ee', all( I' wa, ra ler . '
b . f th t t d courses in nuus IC to less adVlancedem al1raiSl.5lllg or em 0 ryan ... .

" . 't"'t I th I d students. She IS teachlllg dIctatIOnsWlllg I, as I were, w len ey la . .
II th Id d to I'ft th' f t and eat· tilalllmg now, to a classa ey cou 0 I ell' 'ee'. .

R It' AI b k tb 11 t' which has Just completed a cOUl'se m
esu: I as e a , no appmg. l'udimcol1,ts ~f mus'ic.

"Hats Off" to Si5itel' Eustacia for
doing such marvelous work along the
ticket line for the -bazaar. Eighty
(80) tickets was her goal, and she
certainly crosesid Ithe line. That, my
dear >frien.ds, is nothing to 'be sneezed
at. So, once again, we sa'y, "Con
gratulUJtions, Sister!"

Emilie O'FlaheI1ty 11l1.akes the best
forward in ba. ketball that you ever
did see! She just flits around sink
ing one ba ket right after another.
Now, don't you, Emilie?

If the ~'eader can make neither
h~d 'I1or ttail out of the ensuing col
tJiIlIm, please blame it on the fact that
we are putting out two issues of "The
Teresian" within a Jl1Ionth. (Try it
sometime; it's loads of' fun.) By tho
way, have you ever noticed a certain
aI'ticle kind of roaming the halls, as
it were, with just !plain 110thing to
do? IMy opinion was that a college
lass never had a minute to spare, bllt
I guess "time doesn't fly so fas
after all," does it, Jeanne? And what
botheI1s us ·so much i!;) the fact that
she can do her algebra (alone) and
still ,have Hme to spare!
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STUDENTS TRY ICE SKATING

II
The Tip-Off . 1""''''' W;."" Sp.,' R,;""" Top-

,!:.===============.! Dancing

Does anyone know who "TomollY"
is ? 'you could at least get a clue
from some of the high school stu-

~ _ dents, Peggy Rue or M'argie Linville,
to locate and one ,has to have a bit
for instance. He (Tomuny) is hard
of imagination in order to find him,
but keel) looking andl repo.rt him to
the office as soon as you Jay eyes· on
him.

Brazzle Dazzle.
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Appetizer-She is Ithe "Senorita"
of St. Teresa's. Her hair, one of
heI' most redeeming featnres, is
usually in a roll on the back of her
neck.

Salad-She slaves to keep her fig"
ure tl'im by means of twenty-six day
orange diets and other fads,

Main Course--She has taken the
lead in many of the s'cho'ol's dramatic
presenltations. Her talent can always
be depended on---'lIlinus the usual
tempenmental outbursts.

Dessert-She likes football games.
Mel-be you'll catch on.

1~_Th_e_N_e_w_S_p_i_el__.

Appetizer-'Ello! is 'her favorite
s'alutation. If yon caulJ't see her com
ing yon can always heal' her heels
clicking.

Salad-She is the Irish type with
beal~tjiful ,black hail', transparent skin
and brown eyes. '

Main Course-She is 'a freshman in
college. She shoWos talen in 'portray
ing masculine characters.

Dessert - She wears "differen
'hats and is very temperatmental.

Appetizer-Oh really! said in 11

sml()oth deep voice allld usually accom
panied wibh a roguish Simile.

Salad-She is a Sod'.llity of\ficer.
Her hai,r is Iblond and curly; her
freckles, mall1lY 'and becOiluing.

Main Course--She is one 'of the
anlDst scholarly girls in the senior
("lass am:d is particularly interested
in French. •

Dessert-She like's charity work
lIInd loves to be in crowds. In fac
she is a "jolly good fellow."

The answers may be found in the
ads.

face

mob!

HONOR

Poetry

-----_.-

DOMINUS VOBISCUM

A STORY OF CHRISTMAS

The dlaculty and students of

St. Teresa's College and Acad

emy extend theil' heartfelt s'ym

pathy -bo Suzanne, Yvonne ,anc

Roger Pillet in the recent death

of their mother, Mn·s. H. Pillet.

HAIL! 0 CHRIST, THE I{lNG
Hail! 0 Christ the King!
Hail! King 01£ eternal -bitth,
Son of God, all !lail, alI hail,
Jesus, Savior, born on earth.

Hail! 0 Olllist the King!
Hail; King of David's line,
Prince lof Peace, all 'hail, 'all hail,
Born to us-O Babe Divine.

Hail! 0 Ohrist the King!
Hail, King of Glory, bright,
'Mary's son, all hail, 'all hail,
Christ, the world's celestial light.

-So P.

Wherc are those words I long to say?
'Vhere that ,prayer I fain wouldl pray?

A prie.stly form; a silence deep;
A !'aptured watch the angels keep

My God! I find no phrase to sing
That's new.
My soul ·to Thee is sudden come.

A ch1alice gold; Thy Precious Blood;
"Dominus Vobiscum."

-Anna Mal'ie Ryan.

T stood aside on Chl'istmas eve
To watch the C1'owds Imill by
A pretty sight with falling snow
From out the dark'ning sky.

So closely then I searched each
As they sUI1ged O'n their way,
But ev,ery one was self absorbed.
I 'slowly turned away.

Honol' bright! Honor bl'ight!
Are you a lover of >the rig'ht?
Are you trustful, worthy and
To all those put over you?
Sometimes yes, and sometimes no,
vVe all like yes, but let's make it so

Honor, what is honor, I am asked.
To be honourable is eVeJ'yone's task;
To have a sense of what's just and

true
Is one of life's greatest goals Tor you.

-Winifred Kearney.

Then as I turned I heard the sound
Of org>an music swell
AcJ'O.ss the crisp, cold, evening ail',
And weave a magic spell.

Behold! the crowd is pausing.
They stop where e'er they are
To listen to the ,music
And to look for Bethlehem's star.

But there as I stood watching
A voice within me said,
"Look on that pushing-selfish
The Christmas ,s·pirit's dead."

And then the ,spell was broken;
The crowd 'Once mo,re surged on,
But their faces s'hown with peaceful

joy,
WllCn came the Christmas dawn.

-G.M.C.

I turned and saw a'cross the way
A church in candle light,
A church that poured forth llIusic
Of a long ~'assed winter night.

Santa Claus is 'coming to town!
lit won't be lo·ng '11'0W until that chub
by, 'old fellow with the long, white
beard will be visiting us. That is,
he will visit most of us! I doubt very
much if he will :pay his respects to

I:::===============I Margaret Klecan for I've heard, yes
I've heard, it wasn't told to me I
Ollly heanl that she hasn't been 011
such good! behavior. Y~lU'd better
check yourself, 'M!argaret, or you
won't get that pretty new dilllnl'<rnci
you have been working for since tho
beginning of school.

Catherine Aylward's {:onstant Ilar
ade of up-to-the-dalte modes has taken
a step down since she d'onned her
cute little tan ,number with the qnlQn
ogram on the front. We feel that
'allowances should be made in this
case, so the girls won't get behind in
the fashions.

A certain college freshman spends
most of her life in fl'ont of the mir
ror.. We wonder if she thinks she
will meet her "ha.ppiness" on the way
home from school, some night. Guess
her name. She is in the play; she
has 110 lines to speak. Hal I am bark
ing.

If anyone wants to know how m.any
more half-seconds there are 'till
Christmas just ask Mary Ronan. We
wonder if she is counting the days
until she goes iJlome or whether 'she
is counting the days until she will see
'the "O'ne who writes such lovely let
ters on Saturday." 'Ve are inclined
to accept the last theory.

It won't be long now until you will
Ibe 'off to dances. We hope, with a
stag line followin~' your new formals
and your latest "line." But, remem
ber girls, take it easy and don't catch
a fish, unless like "Chief Fil'e in the
Attic," it is a big fish.

Though we try to think of some
new way to ex,press our thoughts, it
all sounds the S3.me. So phooey-we
just give up and say "Meny Chri.st
mas." Well, my reindeel1s wait
witl10Ut, Without what? Without me,
stupid!

true?

S. J. S.

THE TERESIAN

BOOKS

A Beautiful Christm.as Gift j
As Christmas time d'1'aws near, the time of gift

giving, let us not be lillmindfullof that greatest gift of alii
gifts which came to us 0'111 rth~t first Chri~tt~'as Day, and
let us do lour part to bring H~m to the nulhol)S of ~lagan

souls that know Him not. As we kneel at the crib of
the Light of :the World, let us pray for those who are
yet in the 'hadow of darkness th'at, like the Magi of
old, they nnay be led by the star of 10Ul' charity to the
luanger throne of the Babe of Bethlehem.

THE FULL CIRCLE, by IMargaret Yeo.
Londo,n; Burns, Oates and 'Vashboul'l1e.

In her newest novel IMargaret Yeo again delights
the fancy of her 1lI111ll1y readers with a charming love
story sketched across a colol'ful baclQg'l'ound-the Ermer
aId lsle--now green in peace,ful beauty, now soc3l'let ,vith
the warm blood 'of 16yallsons', rfreedom their distant goal.
Distinct from her ,other novels, it is full of English
and Irish traditions; full lof the joys and SOlTOWcS that
fi t together to Ulattern a real and enchanting mosaic,
vi:ualiz'ing the seriousness of life.

The .stol·y d'e'als with four acts that dramatize the
l','mance of an E-nglish girl before the final cLU·tain falls
[1,nd the circle is com'Plete. In the opening chapter the
Y10ung heroine is described ·as an ugly duckling with
dreams 'of 'adventure, love, freedom, dallger. Adventure
and love she finds, but ever through happiness and
SOlTOWS she seeks for freedom and findls it not. She
rejects a pr.omising' suitor, chooses rathel' an actor, and
fl'OIIl1 then O.l1! 'Strives to eff·ect her pro'lllise, "Whither
thou gocst I will go; bhy people shall be my people and
t'hy God my God." But when the circle is full at last
the centel' is void for she has not discovered the Source'
fl'()IrI1! whence peace and freedom How in abundance.

A touoch of rebelliom in her charactel's who are
ho,\~ever, most realistically depicted, and the' genuine
pathos of the tJheme make Miss Yeo's latest book a
foreseen SUCC05S.

illNGLISH CATHOLIC POETS, by Elgl'idge Oolby.
YT ilwaukee; Bruce.

In res']lonse to the world-wide interest created by
the recent Catholic Litera,ry Revival, this volume reach
es back iruto the past, exp]lores its gold'en ages, and then
lends us into the maf>'ical garden of romance. Dr. Colby's
book is a notable step toward introducing us to that
priceless heritage of Catholic poetry passed drown to us
hom Chtaucer, ",the llll'Orning star of English song," to
,J'ohn Dl'y;den, the literary figure that domi'nated his
era for nearly fOlty years. In all this span of time
Catholic 'Poets! have held enviable places in the circle of
literature. Therefore i,t is appropriate that they should
be set forth in a ,study that presents their development
in an illlJpartial and exact light. Divided into ten ch!lip
tcrs, this book paints an indelible pictu'l'e 'Of twelve writ
ers, their hea1ts, and their works-Marloe, who reached
so high and fell so low; Sh'akespeare and' his attitude
tl1ward thingrs and pel'SOIllS, Catholic; RO,ber,t Southwell,
versed' in Latin; and obher Catholic men 'of letters.

Briefly pre.f,aced by Father Jo.seph Hus,g,lein, who
credits the author with rendering i'!r this book his mIDst
distinctive service to the Catholic Literary Revival, the
volume supplies the demand for infoI1mative reading on
Catholic :poets and the writin~ that mirror the times.
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!o·::/itur.ill.Chi,'f Lorrainc Whceler
J11ll1Wgillg fe/ito/' Vivian Wolfe
Advcrtisill;{ 1111111111;11/' Do..oll,y Jeun Huynes

R"/JIJ/'II'I'S: Ntary l{nnan, Betty Was 'Oil, Helen Ashe, Hclen
]I!arl;n. ./ov Lnrl<,·, Ceraldine Panll;. Jo,e"I,inc McLangh.
lin, \\~'inir;'cd Kearncy, Anna .\Iarie l1yan, ~Iadelinc Bc....y.

And on Christmas morning' when-,more favored than
e\'en the shepherds and the King -we draw near to
receive Holy Comlmunion, His most precious gift lof Him
self, we can bring Him not gifts of gold, incense, and
mY~'hh, but a gift of a heart glowing with love of the
Divi'llc Child-a love jll'oved by love of His little brothers
and sisters.

The Freshmen Third;,
W'ho said the Freshmen are not missioll~lllinded?

Here are some of their thoughts on Mission Spirit:
ATlllemarie Cryns: "When you help bhe missions

The Spirit oj Christmas ycu should feel very h'a'PPY and proud. Don't you
J.esus Christ, God's Christmas gift to the w\ol'ld! God, I hink it is a privilege to help s,pread Christia'nity? ..

the Father and Creator of all things, sacrificed to His Be a I'eal disciple of C1U'ist and His Chlll·ch."
creatures His only Son. He, the Lord of Heaven and Mary Baty: "We should be devoted to the beloved
E'aTth, really began the custom of willing gifts which has Fmncis Xaviel', who through his mis 'ionary works ob.
come down to us. tr,ined the name he rightly deserves, 'The Apostle 0.£ th

On Clnistl1l'lIJs day our joy will be purer, sweeter, if Indies'."

we give freety from IOUl' store, be it great or small. For Yvette Pillett: "We are asked' to contribute fifty
sacrifice is in very truth the spirit of Christmas. The cents 1,0 the Society for the Propagation of the Faith. If
shepherds, follo,ving' the instructions of the angel, found we have not fifty cents, why not deprive ourselves of
the Christ and offered all they had to give-their lambs. one or two show5 and we 'viII have it."

the 'choicest 'of the flock. The Magi, priests of a foreign Frances Poehler: "Missionaries give up lovely homes
religion, realizing the fulfi1lmle'nt of !prophecy, were and a loving family to do God's Holy Will. The least
guided by the Star. They too offered gifts, sYllnbolic of we can do i.s. to ]lray for them."

kil1g'ship, w01~ship, ,and atonement. Kathleen Ryan.: "It is the duty and privilege of
God has given Himls'elf to us; .let us at least give

every Catholic to conttibute to the' missiOllS."unselfishly to His children, and count it joy, especially . _
when the givi'ng .m'eans sacrifice. The presents of cloth- Suzanne Pil.lett: "We, to~, can be lIlissiol~aries right 'Ere I kneel before His throne
ing we would have so gladly g'iven to H1m, let us give here at home III our own n~lghborllO'o~ls, cal'lng fOl' the I have no thought to call my own.
to some little child of our own time. The food the fire, Isouls around us 'a'n.d convertmg our fnends who are' not IMy mind with awe is sudden dead;
the cOll1lifort '\\~e wouJd have shared with Mary an'd Joseph, Catholics to the Faith." A tinkling bell; ,a tiny Host
and their presciolls Oharge, let us bring to some cold, The C.S M.C. is fior· Catholic Action and Catholic My God, the Saving Bre'ad!
hungTY family that we know, It is said that whoevel' i\lissions. Fol"\\1ard, St. Teresa's Unit, like the crusad
gladdens the heart 0:1' a child makes the joy bells 'of ers of old. Do something f'or the missions and let us
Heaven peal. Better has it been said, "Inasmuch as you heal' wh'at you are doing. Have you some' Mission
did it unto the least of these my brethren you did unto Christmrus seals? Use them and let your friends know
~1je." lhat you are mission-minded.

Mission Congress ill Philippines
It seolllis incongruous to hold an Euchari. tic Congress

in t,he Philippine Islands a.mid the mysticism, the pagan
ism, and the idolatry of the Orient. Yet Manila, where
the Con~ress is to be held in the early part of· 1937,
is the capital of a nation that has for three hunch'ed
year professed the Catholic >:faith. What background
then could be more fitting than one in the heart of
paganism where a foreseeing Providence has l)lanted
the seed of Faith?

In reality the thilty-thil'd Eucharistic Congress will
be a IMission Congress, for it 'will have as one of its
chie>:f aims' the conversio'l1 of pagans in the Far E'ast.

Eucharistic COTllg;resses have been held in centers
of paganism on thJ'ee previ'Ous occasions. In 1893 the
Congress was hcld in 'Moslem Palestine, at Jerusalem;
in 1928 at Sidney, Australia; and in 1930 at Carthage,
Africa.

The main sessions of the Congress will be held in
the famed waterfront park, Llllleta, where stand the
statues of LegaS/l1i, 'conqueror of the city's bod'y, and
Father l\'Drurtin Urdanrto, saviour of its soul. These two
men typify the work dbn,e by Spain in establishing the
Church there. Unfortunately, however, Spain will not
be at hand for this climax to her glory, although her
spirit still lives in the hearts of the peo·ple. Amerioa,
instead of Spain, will receive this recognition because
America has contributed to the Church in the Philli
pines the combative spirit tJhat is characteristic of
American Catholicism.

Annual Gorgas Mem.orial Essay
For the eighth year the Gorgas Me!l11lorial Essay

contes.t is being held in the United States. The contest
is bei,ng' held in the United States. The contest is con
ducted to honor the qllemory of the gallant tl\1ajor Gen
eral William C. Gorgas and his unselfish aid in Panama
and to interest the young people of our country in sani
tation and hygiene.

When Gorgas and his s'cientists went tJo live in Pan
ama it "rias undioubtedly the filthiest place to which white
men had ever come. The 'Place was pestilence rid'den.
The cause was unkn·own. Dozens of American engineers
building the canlal d'ied from the mysterious yellow >fever,
but they 'could not find its ISOUI·OO. When Gorgas ar
rived he cleaned tJhe debris-Iin'ed streets and instt-uct
-ed people in the prOiper meth'ods of sanitation, but still
yellow fever prevailed. Then Gorgas began a sffi'ies of
experiments, using his two 'lllssistants as the subjects.
Art the cost of the life af one of them he found that
,mJOisquitoes car,ried the gel1m IOf malaria. By pouring
oil O,Ti the swamps and 'Other stagnant waters and issuing
orders that no water was to be left standing uncovered,
GorglliS exterminated :the mosquito and conquered yellow
fever.
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4-15 West 16th St.
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"Eat and Enjoy"

ARCTIC
Ice Cream

"Oil for Ever)' Make
of Burner"

•
PENNWAY OIL
CORPORATION
2447 Jefferson

Phone VIctor 8470

ST. TERESA'S COLLEGE

Had you heard about the seniors
who love natUl'e 'study so? ,My, how
they do admire the shrubbery around
the fountain. Speaking 'Of studies,
we uggest of 'study of the brains
(what brains?) of those clever stu
dents and their cute little pu;p, Tom
my. Come on, roll over-that's it-
Tommy, Tammy, tom-tom whoops
somebod~r top us quick. And ll0W
what? Now we can go down and try
to get in a dance with the two most
sought-after dancers in the school,
the Nigros.

Having- spent one nlight at school
\ve n!ow have first-hand knowledge
of boarding school life. And let us
tell you, we've ne\"er heard such a
,!.\'iggling bunch.

If were nominating for extensive
wardrobes, we believe we would name
these gil'1s': W. Wllitaker, Jane Bos
chelt, H. Teefey, M. E. Dunn, and
little Ja'ne Stanton.

Not so long ago Patricia Sullivan,
Genevieve Kopp and SOme pals
dropped into The Teresian to lament
that they 'never got to burst into
print. Now go on-go ahead and:
burst.

M,oor Wind! Moor Wind! you shout.
You're not shouting? All right, may
be you were saying "more finds" but
it sounded like-say, what are these
finds any which '! On, Dorothy Bak
er's rOl'mal and eve ling wTap, V. Du
gan's swishy black number, Mal'y E.
Soden with her tongue stop'peel (re
ll1Iarkable), M. J. Fit1::~' rail] walking
home and V. Wheeler without a wor
I;Y. Say, you're some finder, you are.

VA. 8200

32!) E. fifiUI SL
I'll, i200
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they did'n't keep Louise Nigro pinned
d'Own Ito a goal 01' two. The fact that
the college has only a practice sess
ion a day 01' two ,a week must be

B takn into consideration. Otherwise
Ui'
-I they could be rou'nded into a well-

formed team.

MANAGERS OF COLLEGE PLAY

Kansas City, Missouri

THE TERESIAN

ZIEGLER & CO.
PRODUCE

Mal'jol'ie Clifford
408 Walnut VI. 6946

Vivian Wolfe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wolfe, 1614 East
Forty-second ,street, and Frances Conway, daughter of Tvu:. and Mrs.
T. F. Conway, G06 West Forty-third street, were appointed publicity and
busi.ness managers, re pectively, of "Donna Clarines."

I'o'oks like a home for rheumatic old
ladies.

It should really bothel' the gym
teacher's conscience, but she breezes
illl and out from clay to day just as
though ,she had a group of healthy
rascals under her thumb.

Of course, if any inquiry is nmde
as to the ,mealling of all this. the
excu-se given will probably deal with
keeping the g-irls "muscle-bound," say
ing little lor nothing of their "used
to-be" gil'1ish figures. Oh, well, life
is jUist one big' ache and pain. so we
mig'ht just as well get an early stad.

Colleg-e Basketeers Are Defeated
They Give Opponents Good

'Vorlwut

On Wedlnesday, December 16, at
3 :30 the college took a drastic step
and met the hig-h school 'on the bas
keth-ail! COUl·t. Despite the one-sided
score of 31-14, with the high school

As a proof that yO'llllO' people doon the lon,g' end ,the college gave the
not pend all of their time thinkingwinnel"!; what they've been wanting,
a'bout frivolitjes the students of Sit.a good workout.
Tel'e:as Academy and College will

Three Scoring Forwards
deViote pal't of their Ch ristmas vaca-

'Vith Louise Nic;ro, Betty Woehler, t" . I I II·Stl'·lbllt·IIIO'. . Ion In Hl')'a1n,glng' IH l( (. - 6
. mrl tMary Jane Flt~~era.ld actlllg as bIt t tl. as 'e.s 0 Ie 'POOl'.
forward: the high schoo! piled up I . .

. l'~ . t 1 tl I . tl The college de!)nl'tment IS cal'lI1g'\(!Ig- ll""en /pOlll,'S W len Ie w liS e
I I t tl I If . d l'J f,or foul' familie in which there aresoune ee a le la" peno, W'll e I .

the best the college could do was roul'teen ~htldren ~f all ag·es.. TI.le,
d a 0' 1 fI CI11'lstlllas While 'not (Iuite so Ulstounded, Mary. I t I. k t f f . t aca cmy IS lilT, 11 II g . orr ,

SIl1, 'wo "as'e 'S 'or ..our POIII s. . . . A. Zieger wa upset wnen she learned
Peg-Q'y Ru,e and Cecelia Bondon did bflskets for ten falllllles.

I d d that younger istel', DOTothy, wasexcelled wurk at gum'd positions. In these baskets are inc u e var-
. I I' d planning' to attend her sororilty dance,Improvement was vel'Y' easily sighted, ious m-tlcles of cot nnlg', toys, am

f It made her feel old she said, toanld !!ood swift passing was the key- food for a Chl'istmla- dinner, and or
- have her little si tel' at a fOI'ma!nOlte to their success. meals on a few days following.

party.
Betty Stauch High 'rhe distribution of baskets has be-

I
_

Betty Stauch was high ·scorer for come on anllll'al CU~tCI:l1 of rohe girls
the colleg-e with ISlix points to her at St. Teresa's.
credit, while Frances Poehler and --------
Mary Ronan each contributed foul'.
Fay Ellenz 'and Philomelne Mtendus
aTe wo~'thy of Imention even though

Joy Locke

JACCARD

JAckson 8500

Students Gym Teacher Carries on Program

• The name JACCARD has been synonymous with
jewelrJ in the state of Missouri for 107 ',-ears. Only
quality and integrity could endure so long.

A i\IOST CORDIAL INVITATION TO VISIT OUR STORE
IS EXTENDED TO YOU

10]7 Walnut

Brookside Plumhing and
Heating Co.

Ser,-JC('N the Country Cluh
Ill"t .. lct

:CO' E. r,:;.h St. Ii:nnsns Clt,-, ;\10.

Aching- bones, ore nnuscles, tired
>:feet, and Oh, just numerous other
aches and pains were the final 'result:
of the "road-to-Ioveliness" exercises
lJ:Jisses who used to be called "girls of
leisure" can no 10n!ger be terlllled
such, for the'y are better known now
as the grandmere''S of St. Teresa's.

RaJther than go throllgh the painful
process of unbe.nding they walk in
a croll'ched' position, their k,nees -stiff
ly bent. They can't even raise their
hllllds in class when they are eager
to answer a question, because the
pain is so sharp. All i'nl all, the school

ACADEMY JOINS CITY tEAGUE ACADEMY COMES OUT ON
First Game Will Be Played with

Redemptorist High School TOP AGAIN~ 31-14 SCORE
January ]5

St. Teresa's academy recently en
tel'ed ·a Basketball Leag-ue, connql0sed
of five '. chools, Sst. Agnes academy,
St. Aloysius academlY, St. Teresa's ac
ademy, Loretta academy, Wild Re
demptorist high Ischool. This 01'
gami~ation was formed '<It 'a recent
meeting of representatives oC the
schools held in the office of the
Reverend Valen.tine Scln'oeger, clio
cesan ~11perintenclenrt: of schools.

Windllloor's finst g'aAllle will be
played on the aftClmoon of January
15, on the Redemptorist hig'h school
court. Players a,,~ait the g-a:me with
eag'erness and practice earnestly.
Hop,es are high a'nd the l'ecenlt vic
tJory over the colleg-e Ims increaser!
the team's confidence.

Oh, lucky are the girls that are
gr~ceful On! their feet (now aren't
you glad you indulged in tap-danc·
ing) for ice skating has definitely
taken a place in the sports calendar
for the Wim!Jmroor students'. Every
Monday aftel' school a group of at
least t\\'re.nty-five girls accomp'ally
Miss Holloway and wend their way
dowlI to the familiar PIa-Mol' and
there they skate to their heart's con
tent.

It 'shouldn't take long until they can
indulge in figure skatillg, and then
watch the crowd gather round. It's
becoming a well loved sport more
each year, and 'VVindmoor tudents are
always on their toes, eager for any
thing new in that line.

So, up on your tocs', girls, and show
your Ipublic how it feels to be cham
pions 'on the ice.

325 E. 55th Rt.

w. H. SOUTHARD

BARBER SHOP

FRESHMAN WINS DOLLAR
The flreshmen Iseem to be carryi ng

all honors in the monthly ,thought
conte t.

This month the prize 'of one dollal'
will be mval'ded to Yvette Pillet for
her ol'iginal thought on the Mission.
Last momth ;this award was given to
Wi'llinifred Kearney, als'o a freshm,lI1.

This thought lIIay Ibe an original
joke o~· ridd'le, it .mhiy be written in
poetl'y 01' prose. Surely every girl
has Ian 10liginal thought. The fresh
mien lUre leading the school. Stir up
some enrthusiasm and think!

Beware, if Fay Ellenz is your g'uard IS· f L d L f AI'
during basketball, for you might come n plte 0 ou aments rom C llng
out looking like a mashed potato. Not I
that she's rough or anything like
that, but just the idea of ,her brush
ing against you, if 'she happens' to be
going at a mpid gate, kind of makes
you want to get out of her way.

We just can't Steom to keep Harriet
Price out of the news. She has a
knack of cl'acldng wise and keeping
everyone informed wi'th the latest
jokes. "I could alway,s d'o arithmetic
in gl'ade school," claims Harriet, "but
somehow 01' other I just can't work
with x's and, y'ls." Would you kindly
pa>&S judgrment on the above state
ment. you algebra stude:n>tJs'?

Hi-ho and ChristJmas is right at
our heels. I do hop.e Santa ClaU!1
leaves same ideas in my ~,tockin:g for
the future tip-off columfl)s. Do I hea.r
you Isaying "so do we?"

LOUISE BORZONE IN RECITALTapping has lost all its lustel' in
Louise Borzone will be ~resented inthe 11:00-.12:00 college class-but

d 't I t tl b t II tl t gTaduation mllsic recital by St. Tel'-on e' Ie mem ers e you III ' .
't th' I' f h 't esa's college, on the evenmg of J an-I was ell' c 101ce, or we ave qllle. . .

d'ff t ttl t th IlUll'V 20 In :bhe college auditorium.a I erell' s ory 0 re a e~ e ma . .
. 't f tl I tl b Mis'S B,oTZc,ne has heen studymgJorl y 0 )C Cass are ra leI' CUll1l erI' , .

th ' f t I't tl musIc ,at St. Teresa, and teachmgsome on ell' 'ee', all( I' wa, ra ler . '
b . f th t t d courses in nuus IC to less adVlancedem al1raiSl.5lllg or em 0 ryan ... .

" . 't"'t I th I d students. She IS teachlllg dIctatIOnsWlllg I, as I were, w len ey la . .
II th Id d to I'ft th' f t and eat· tilalllmg now, to a classa ey cou 0 I ell' 'ee'. .

R It' AI b k tb 11 t' which has Just completed a cOUl'se m
esu: I as e a , no appmg. l'udimcol1,ts ~f mus'ic.

"Hats Off" to Si5itel' Eustacia for
doing such marvelous work along the
ticket line for the -bazaar. Eighty
(80) tickets was her goal, and she
certainly crosesid Ithe line. That, my
dear >frien.ds, is nothing to 'be sneezed
at. So, once again, we sa'y, "Con
gratulUJtions, Sister!"

Emilie O'FlaheI1ty 11l1.akes the best
forward in ba. ketball that you ever
did see! She just flits around sink
ing one ba ket right after another.
Now, don't you, Emilie?

If the ~'eader can make neither
h~d 'I1or ttail out of the ensuing col
tJiIlIm, please blame it on the fact that
we are putting out two issues of "The
Teresian" within a Jl1Ionth. (Try it
sometime; it's loads of' fun.) By tho
way, have you ever noticed a certain
aI'ticle kind of roaming the halls, as
it were, with just !plain 110thing to
do? IMy opinion was that a college
lass never had a minute to spare, bllt
I guess "time doesn't fly so fas
after all," does it, Jeanne? And what
botheI1s us ·so much i!;) the fact that
she can do her algebra (alone) and
still ,have Hme to spare!
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STUDENTS TRY ICE SKATING

II
The Tip-Off . 1""''''' W;."" Sp.,' R,;""" Top-

,!:.===============.! Dancing

Does anyone know who "TomollY"
is ? 'you could at least get a clue
from some of the high school stu-

~ _ dents, Peggy Rue or M'argie Linville,
to locate and one ,has to have a bit
for instance. He (Tomuny) is hard
of imagination in order to find him,
but keel) looking andl repo.rt him to
the office as soon as you Jay eyes· on
him.

Brazzle Dazzle.
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Monthly Menu

Appetizer-She is Ithe "Senorita"
of St. Teresa's. Her hair, one of
heI' most redeeming featnres, is
usually in a roll on the back of her
neck.

Salad-She slaves to keep her fig"
ure tl'im by means of twenty-six day
orange diets and other fads,

Main Course--She has taken the
lead in many of the s'cho'ol's dramatic
presenltations. Her talent can always
be depended on---'lIlinus the usual
tempenmental outbursts.

Dessert-She likes football games.
Mel-be you'll catch on.

1~_Th_e_N_e_w_S_p_i_el__.

Appetizer-'Ello! is 'her favorite
s'alutation. If yon caulJ't see her com
ing yon can always heal' her heels
clicking.

Salad-She is the Irish type with
beal~tjiful ,black hail', transparent skin
and brown eyes. '

Main Course-She is 'a freshman in
college. She shoWos talen in 'portray
ing masculine characters.

Dessert - She wears "differen
'hats and is very temperatmental.

Appetizer-Oh really! said in 11

sml()oth deep voice allld usually accom
panied wibh a roguish Simile.

Salad-She is a Sod'.llity of\ficer.
Her hai,r is Iblond and curly; her
freckles, mall1lY 'and becOiluing.

Main Course--She is one 'of the
anlDst scholarly girls in the senior
("lass am:d is particularly interested
in French. •

Dessert-She like's charity work
lIInd loves to be in crowds. In fac
she is a "jolly good fellow."

The answers may be found in the
ads.

face

mob!

HONOR

Poetry

-----_.-

DOMINUS VOBISCUM

A STORY OF CHRISTMAS

The dlaculty and students of

St. Teresa's College and Acad

emy extend theil' heartfelt s'ym

pathy -bo Suzanne, Yvonne ,anc

Roger Pillet in the recent death

of their mother, Mn·s. H. Pillet.

HAIL! 0 CHRIST, THE I{lNG
Hail! 0 Christ the King!
Hail! King 01£ eternal -bitth,
Son of God, all !lail, alI hail,
Jesus, Savior, born on earth.

Hail! 0 Olllist the King!
Hail; King of David's line,
Prince lof Peace, all 'hail, 'all hail,
Born to us-O Babe Divine.

Hail! 0 Ohrist the King!
Hail, King of Glory, bright,
'Mary's son, all hail, 'all hail,
Christ, the world's celestial light.

-So P.

Wherc are those words I long to say?
'Vhere that ,prayer I fain wouldl pray?

A prie.stly form; a silence deep;
A !'aptured watch the angels keep

My God! I find no phrase to sing
That's new.
My soul ·to Thee is sudden come.

A ch1alice gold; Thy Precious Blood;
"Dominus Vobiscum."

-Anna Mal'ie Ryan.

T stood aside on Chl'istmas eve
To watch the C1'owds Imill by
A pretty sight with falling snow
From out the dark'ning sky.

So closely then I searched each
As they sUI1ged O'n their way,
But ev,ery one was self absorbed.
I 'slowly turned away.

Honol' bright! Honor bl'ight!
Are you a lover of >the rig'ht?
Are you trustful, worthy and
To all those put over you?
Sometimes yes, and sometimes no,
vVe all like yes, but let's make it so

Honor, what is honor, I am asked.
To be honourable is eVeJ'yone's task;
To have a sense of what's just and

true
Is one of life's greatest goals Tor you.

-Winifred Kearney.

Then as I turned I heard the sound
Of org>an music swell
AcJ'O.ss the crisp, cold, evening ail',
And weave a magic spell.

Behold! the crowd is pausing.
They stop where e'er they are
To listen to the ,music
And to look for Bethlehem's star.

But there as I stood watching
A voice within me said,
"Look on that pushing-selfish
The Christmas ,s·pirit's dead."

And then the ,spell was broken;
The crowd 'Once mo,re surged on,
But their faces s'hown with peaceful

joy,
WllCn came the Christmas dawn.

-G.M.C.

I turned and saw a'cross the way
A church in candle light,
A church that poured forth llIusic
Of a long ~'assed winter night.

Santa Claus is 'coming to town!
lit won't be lo·ng '11'0W until that chub
by, 'old fellow with the long, white
beard will be visiting us. That is,
he will visit most of us! I doubt very
much if he will :pay his respects to

I:::===============I Margaret Klecan for I've heard, yes
I've heard, it wasn't told to me I
Ollly heanl that she hasn't been 011
such good! behavior. Y~lU'd better
check yourself, 'M!argaret, or you
won't get that pretty new dilllnl'<rnci
you have been working for since tho
beginning of school.

Catherine Aylward's {:onstant Ilar
ade of up-to-the-dalte modes has taken
a step down since she d'onned her
cute little tan ,number with the qnlQn
ogram on the front. We feel that
'allowances should be made in this
case, so the girls won't get behind in
the fashions.

A certain college freshman spends
most of her life in fl'ont of the mir
ror.. We wonder if she thinks she
will meet her "ha.ppiness" on the way
home from school, some night. Guess
her name. She is in the play; she
has 110 lines to speak. Hal I am bark
ing.

If anyone wants to know how m.any
more half-seconds there are 'till
Christmas just ask Mary Ronan. We
wonder if she is counting the days
until she goes iJlome or whether 'she
is counting the days until she will see
'the "O'ne who writes such lovely let
ters on Saturday." 'Ve are inclined
to accept the last theory.

It won't be long now until you will
Ibe 'off to dances. We hope, with a
stag line followin~' your new formals
and your latest "line." But, remem
ber girls, take it easy and don't catch
a fish, unless like "Chief Fil'e in the
Attic," it is a big fish.

Though we try to think of some
new way to ex,press our thoughts, it
all sounds the S3.me. So phooey-we
just give up and say "Meny Chri.st
mas." Well, my reindeel1s wait
witl10Ut, Without what? Without me,
stupid!

true?

S. J. S.

THE TERESIAN

BOOKS

A Beautiful Christm.as Gift j
As Christmas time d'1'aws near, the time of gift

giving, let us not be lillmindfullof that greatest gift of alii
gifts which came to us 0'111 rth~t first Chri~tt~'as Day, and
let us do lour part to bring H~m to the nulhol)S of ~lagan

souls that know Him not. As we kneel at the crib of
the Light of :the World, let us pray for those who are
yet in the 'hadow of darkness th'at, like the Magi of
old, they nnay be led by the star of 10Ul' charity to the
luanger throne of the Babe of Bethlehem.

THE FULL CIRCLE, by IMargaret Yeo.
Londo,n; Burns, Oates and 'Vashboul'l1e.

In her newest novel IMargaret Yeo again delights
the fancy of her 1lI111ll1y readers with a charming love
story sketched across a colol'ful baclQg'l'ound-the Ermer
aId lsle--now green in peace,ful beauty, now soc3l'let ,vith
the warm blood 'of 16yallsons', rfreedom their distant goal.
Distinct from her ,other novels, it is full of English
and Irish traditions; full lof the joys and SOlTOWcS that
fi t together to Ulattern a real and enchanting mosaic,
vi:ualiz'ing the seriousness of life.

The .stol·y d'e'als with four acts that dramatize the
l','mance of an E-nglish girl before the final cLU·tain falls
[1,nd the circle is com'Plete. In the opening chapter the
Y10ung heroine is described ·as an ugly duckling with
dreams 'of 'adventure, love, freedom, dallger. Adventure
and love she finds, but ever through happiness and
SOlTOWS she seeks for freedom and findls it not. She
rejects a pr.omising' suitor, chooses rathel' an actor, and
fl'OIIl1 then O.l1! 'Strives to eff·ect her pro'lllise, "Whither
thou gocst I will go; bhy people shall be my people and
t'hy God my God." But when the circle is full at last
the centel' is void for she has not discovered the Source'
fl'()IrI1! whence peace and freedom How in abundance.

A touoch of rebelliom in her charactel's who are
ho,\~ever, most realistically depicted, and the' genuine
pathos of the tJheme make Miss Yeo's latest book a
foreseen SUCC05S.

illNGLISH CATHOLIC POETS, by Elgl'idge Oolby.
YT ilwaukee; Bruce.

In res']lonse to the world-wide interest created by
the recent Catholic Litera,ry Revival, this volume reach
es back iruto the past, exp]lores its gold'en ages, and then
lends us into the maf>'ical garden of romance. Dr. Colby's
book is a notable step toward introducing us to that
priceless heritage of Catholic poetry passed drown to us
hom Chtaucer, ",the llll'Orning star of English song," to
,J'ohn Dl'y;den, the literary figure that domi'nated his
era for nearly fOlty years. In all this span of time
Catholic 'Poets! have held enviable places in the circle of
literature. Therefore i,t is appropriate that they should
be set forth in a ,study that presents their development
in an illlJpartial and exact light. Divided into ten ch!lip
tcrs, this book paints an indelible pictu'l'e 'Of twelve writ
ers, their hea1ts, and their works-Marloe, who reached
so high and fell so low; Sh'akespeare and' his attitude
tl1ward thingrs and pel'SOIllS, Catholic; RO,ber,t Southwell,
versed' in Latin; and obher Catholic men 'of letters.

Briefly pre.f,aced by Father Jo.seph Hus,g,lein, who
credits the author with rendering i'!r this book his mIDst
distinctive service to the Catholic Literary Revival, the
volume supplies the demand for infoI1mative reading on
Catholic :poets and the writin~ that mirror the times.
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!o·::/itur.ill.Chi,'f Lorrainc Whceler
J11ll1Wgillg fe/ito/' Vivian Wolfe
Advcrtisill;{ 1111111111;11/' Do..oll,y Jeun Huynes

R"/JIJ/'II'I'S: Ntary l{nnan, Betty Was 'Oil, Helen Ashe, Hclen
]I!arl;n. ./ov Lnrl<,·, Ceraldine Panll;. Jo,e"I,inc McLangh.
lin, \\~'inir;'cd Kearncy, Anna .\Iarie l1yan, ~Iadelinc Bc....y.

And on Christmas morning' when-,more favored than
e\'en the shepherds and the King -we draw near to
receive Holy Comlmunion, His most precious gift lof Him
self, we can bring Him not gifts of gold, incense, and
mY~'hh, but a gift of a heart glowing with love of the
Divi'llc Child-a love jll'oved by love of His little brothers
and sisters.

The Freshmen Third;,
W'ho said the Freshmen are not missioll~lllinded?

Here are some of their thoughts on Mission Spirit:
ATlllemarie Cryns: "When you help bhe missions

The Spirit oj Christmas ycu should feel very h'a'PPY and proud. Don't you
J.esus Christ, God's Christmas gift to the w\ol'ld! God, I hink it is a privilege to help s,pread Christia'nity? ..

the Father and Creator of all things, sacrificed to His Be a I'eal disciple of C1U'ist and His Chlll·ch."
creatures His only Son. He, the Lord of Heaven and Mary Baty: "We should be devoted to the beloved
E'aTth, really began the custom of willing gifts which has Fmncis Xaviel', who through his mis 'ionary works ob.
come down to us. tr,ined the name he rightly deserves, 'The Apostle 0.£ th

On Clnistl1l'lIJs day our joy will be purer, sweeter, if Indies'."

we give freety from IOUl' store, be it great or small. For Yvette Pillett: "We are asked' to contribute fifty
sacrifice is in very truth the spirit of Christmas. The cents 1,0 the Society for the Propagation of the Faith. If
shepherds, follo,ving' the instructions of the angel, found we have not fifty cents, why not deprive ourselves of
the Christ and offered all they had to give-their lambs. one or two show5 and we 'viII have it."

the 'choicest 'of the flock. The Magi, priests of a foreign Frances Poehler: "Missionaries give up lovely homes
religion, realizing the fulfi1lmle'nt of !prophecy, were and a loving family to do God's Holy Will. The least
guided by the Star. They too offered gifts, sYllnbolic of we can do i.s. to ]lray for them."

kil1g'ship, w01~ship, ,and atonement. Kathleen Ryan.: "It is the duty and privilege of
God has given Himls'elf to us; .let us at least give

every Catholic to conttibute to the' missiOllS."unselfishly to His children, and count it joy, especially . _
when the givi'ng .m'eans sacrifice. The presents of cloth- Suzanne Pil.lett: "We, to~, can be lIlissiol~aries right 'Ere I kneel before His throne
ing we would have so gladly g'iven to H1m, let us give here at home III our own n~lghborllO'o~ls, cal'lng fOl' the I have no thought to call my own.
to some little child of our own time. The food the fire, Isouls around us 'a'n.d convertmg our fnends who are' not IMy mind with awe is sudden dead;
the cOll1lifort '\\~e wouJd have shared with Mary an'd Joseph, Catholics to the Faith." A tinkling bell; ,a tiny Host
and their presciolls Oharge, let us bring to some cold, The C.S M.C. is fior· Catholic Action and Catholic My God, the Saving Bre'ad!
hungTY family that we know, It is said that whoevel' i\lissions. Fol"\\1ard, St. Teresa's Unit, like the crusad
gladdens the heart 0:1' a child makes the joy bells 'of ers of old. Do something f'or the missions and let us
Heaven peal. Better has it been said, "Inasmuch as you heal' wh'at you are doing. Have you some' Mission
did it unto the least of these my brethren you did unto Christmrus seals? Use them and let your friends know
~1je." lhat you are mission-minded.

Mission Congress ill Philippines
It seolllis incongruous to hold an Euchari. tic Congress

in t,he Philippine Islands a.mid the mysticism, the pagan
ism, and the idolatry of the Orient. Yet Manila, where
the Con~ress is to be held in the early part of· 1937,
is the capital of a nation that has for three hunch'ed
year professed the Catholic >:faith. What background
then could be more fitting than one in the heart of
paganism where a foreseeing Providence has l)lanted
the seed of Faith?

In reality the thilty-thil'd Eucharistic Congress will
be a IMission Congress, for it 'will have as one of its
chie>:f aims' the conversio'l1 of pagans in the Far E'ast.

Eucharistic COTllg;resses have been held in centers
of paganism on thJ'ee previ'Ous occasions. In 1893 the
Congress was hcld in 'Moslem Palestine, at Jerusalem;
in 1928 at Sidney, Australia; and in 1930 at Carthage,
Africa.

The main sessions of the Congress will be held in
the famed waterfront park, Llllleta, where stand the
statues of LegaS/l1i, 'conqueror of the city's bod'y, and
Father l\'Drurtin Urdanrto, saviour of its soul. These two
men typify the work dbn,e by Spain in establishing the
Church there. Unfortunately, however, Spain will not
be at hand for this climax to her glory, although her
spirit still lives in the hearts of the peo·ple. Amerioa,
instead of Spain, will receive this recognition because
America has contributed to the Church in the Philli
pines the combative spirit tJhat is characteristic of
American Catholicism.

Annual Gorgas Mem.orial Essay
For the eighth year the Gorgas Me!l11lorial Essay

contes.t is being held in the United States. The contest
is bei,ng' held in the United States. The contest is con
ducted to honor the qllemory of the gallant tl\1ajor Gen
eral William C. Gorgas and his unselfish aid in Panama
and to interest the young people of our country in sani
tation and hygiene.

When Gorgas and his s'cientists went tJo live in Pan
ama it "rias undioubtedly the filthiest place to which white
men had ever come. The 'Place was pestilence rid'den.
The cause was unkn·own. Dozens of American engineers
building the canlal d'ied from the mysterious yellow >fever,
but they 'could not find its ISOUI·OO. When Gorgas ar
rived he cleaned tJhe debris-Iin'ed streets and instt-uct
-ed people in the prOiper meth'ods of sanitation, but still
yellow fever prevailed. Then Gorgas began a sffi'ies of
experiments, using his two 'lllssistants as the subjects.
Art the cost of the life af one of them he found that
,mJOisquitoes car,ried the gel1m IOf malaria. By pouring
oil O,Ti the swamps and 'Other stagnant waters and issuing
orders that no water was to be left standing uncovered,
GorglliS exterminated :the mosquito and conquered yellow
fever.
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Music Notes

64·6 Minnesota Ave.

JESSE'S BAKERY
5506 Troost HIland 8585

ncli(-'foIiN 'l'r~A C.A'iES or R riel.
11'lllTl'I' CAliE front .JCH!'4C'H

will coml,lete your ClorlHhnn..

The College Glee Club will s~n

Chl'istm<as CarOls on December 22, a~
S:. Mary's Hospital, St. Joseph's Hos
pItal, <the Lilttle Sisters of the Poor
St. Anthony's Baby Home alnd at th'
Bisho'P's residence. ' e

All nhe farmilial' carols "0 HoI'
N" ' ~Ir,-ht, SIlent Night," "Dear Little
Ohildren Hasten," "Adeste Fideles"
"First Noel," \vill be sung. '

--.
At 'the regular meeting of the St.

Teresa's College Guild 'on Monday,
December 7, music was ;furnished by
the college choir, :s;nging "When Love
. IT'I I"IS \.Inl(, an old! English air; "Chi-
ne.se Lullaby," Bowers-Rieggel" and
"Oantique de )loel," Adams.' The
accom.panist was Madeline Beny.

Obher numbers included a piano
solo "Elegie," Nollet, played by Phil
Olllene ,]\fendus, Paderewski's "Mi'Il
uet a. L'Antique" played ,by Jeam1e
Dodds. IMlary Eli71abeth Kissick played
an 'organ solo, "Song of Triumph and
Invoca tion" by Rogel'S.

Eileen Hagan was elected
of the College Choir upon
nation of Mary Ronan.

Loui's. Thy Ellenz will jour.ney to
Tipton, KaMa,s and Eileen Hagan will
. pend OhrislImas wi'bh 'her au'nt in
Lobanon, 'Missouri. Lorraine Hurley
will travel to Califol'llia for Christ
mas. P'alllam.na Peters will eat
Chl'istmas turJ~ey in Cleveland, Ohio.

The Most Popular Catholic Monthly

"The Messenger of the Sacred

Heart"
If BtWldiflil Gift far Christm.as

SUBSCRIPTION: $1.00 PER YEAR

Rev. Glades J. Mullaly, S.].

GIVE GOLDMAN QUALITY
DIAMONDS AND WATCHES

THIS CHRISTMAS
THE NEW AND GREATER

GOLDMAN'S
ll07 Walnut ST.

JUNIORS IN ESSAY CONTEST

Eureka Petroleum Co.
FlJEL OIL

917 E. 19th St. VI. 7365

NATIONAl. DIHF:CrOR. APOSTLf:SlllP OF PRAYER

515 Easl Fordham Road

Ilc~idcnt and Day Students 'Leave for
Points Far and Ncar to SJle11(1

Holidays

The St. Teresa's resident students
have been awaiting Christmas v,aca.
tion with mOl'e than usual 'anticipa
tion, for then they can re<turn to
theil' homes. Those boarders who
arc leaving t.he city are Mary R,o'n'<l'll,
who wil g'O to Chicago, l"liId~'ed Ta.p
ko and Lois Greenleaf, I'ndependence,
Mo., M'a1ry Ch'a·rlotte West Lincoln
Mo., Julia Gavin, Sugar C;'eek, Mo.:
Lconora Sosna, Man·hattwn, Kan as,
Mar~' McStmvick, Tulsa, Olda., Wini
fred O'Donnell, Docia Bahne,r, N[ary
Catherine and !Mary Louise Stl'ub
Sedalia, Mo. '

Kaibhleen H oIlO\V1ay will spend the
Chl"istma holidays in Topeka, K.a'n
sas. Felicia Finneg'an will return to
her home in Minneota, .Minnesota.

Some i()[ the day students will
a,lso leave town Christmas. Flore/l1~

and Virginia Byrne will g;o to St.

Alumnae News

THE TERESIAN

SCHOOLDAYS
MAY BE

Eyestrain Days
e Eyestrain ca.uses a drain of
nervous energy which can have
a pronocnced effect on the
health and well-bein cr of anv
?O~ or girl. See your"eye spec.
lab t l'egularly - and be sure
yOur home li!!'hting i' correc .
The new I.E.S. lamps provide
adequat~ light for close-seeing
t,asks-Iwht. that is sofe. uni
formly diffusell. anrl without.
g-lare 01' shado,ys.

EASY TERMS
ON YOUR LWHT BILL

Kansas City Power &Light Co.
Four St.ores to Serve YOII

pearancc Iminus the top. Of COUl'",e
without the lid t.lle COCoa eO'ols quick
ly. The boarrlel's feel that i,t is their
solcnm duty to prevent thi. disaster.
Now they rllsh down without even
waiting' for the coast to clear. In
f,Hct, Ithey sometimes lll'l'ive before
Lhe pitcher.

Althollg;h the cocoa still ap,pears Ir::::=============~1----------------
we arc velY unhappy, 1101' the 'Pitcher
is Isomething of la traditiO'I]., It was
boughlb, Oh, just ten years ago, to
sel'Ve cocoa to the fil'st college stu·
dents at St. Teresa's. No doubt
some kind Sister re£reshed the fh'st

harassed Teresian editors with am-I~==============~~==============~brosia from this old pitcher. Well, 11
we still edit Tm'esialJls, we still are
harassed, we still get our cocoa. the
boarder,s still (!"I-ink our cocoa,' but
somehow it'lS not the same.

CITY NATIONAL
BANK &TRUST

.COMPANY
] 8th and Grand A"'e

Wholesale and Retail

HOTEL and RlISTAURANT
TRADE A SPECIALTY

Telephone MAin 4176
541 Main Street

Wm. E. Burnett

MEATS

SORORITIES PLAN
FOR FESTIVE ROUND

Various Organizations Complete Plans
for Holidays

Bank With
Your Friends

Helen V. Martin.

l'AGE FOUR

Look for_this (d~\
Trade -lVlark ,\~j

In Buying

Baking Powder Jelly & Preserves
Peanut Butter Catsup
Gelatine Malted Milk

Whole Grain Corn
or lIny other of the 300 ilems in lhe line

Twenty-six St. Teresa Entrants in
Annual Gorgas Memorial Essay

Watching a very weary looking Contest
Santa Claus and ,being jo.stled by !peo- The music department of St. Ter-

Greeltings! Saltrtatians! and all pIe in elevators, we <suddenly spied a Twenty-six juniors 'Of St. Teresa's esa's College will canrtribute its sh
th t 't tl f are -

a sort of thing. Last month I group of ex-St. Teresa girls flittering al"e entmnts in. the Eighth Annual 0 1e estival ISpi!;t 'o'f December 18.
prom~sed you I'd have l1lews, and true through the crowd. Josephine and Gorgas Mem'odal Essay Contest. This The college choir will sing thr

t
b

. ee

o my word hel'e I 'am. Freda Stauch, Katie O'Connor and contest has 'been held' annually, with ~U~l' ers. "0 Holy INight," Adams;

The Yuletide Seas'on dl'aws near Betty Wasson, due Ito her many Martha Downey seemed' to be quite the exception of last year, since 1928, T e First Noel," Traditional; wnd
midst the hustle and bustle of shop- responsibilities, ·has r.esigned as.treas- loaded with 'bundles of all descrip- in commen1'Oration of the work done "Angel Chorus," a Gel~mran Chorale
pel'S, o'f bells, we close our e~'es to 'the Uirer of Lambda, and Ruth DugalJl hall tions. in Panama by IMajor Gencl"al Willia.m The Academy choir will make its sec~
oonfusi'on before us, and we see clear- taken hel" place. The Lrumbdas .are Sttrollin,g through P e c k ' s we C. Gorgas. Each year 'Slome phase ond lPublic 'a,ppearance singing "Pa '

J

f h IHrl "b . ns
Iy our OIne aim-to emerge forth th panning' a festive holiday season glimpsed Mrs. Ong (Mjary Swa,rtz) 0 t e problem ,faced by Gorgas is' () !(lay . y Bl'ldges·, "No Oandle Was
"belle" of the ball. Surely it should Theil' d~nnel'd<ance will .be at the buying a teddy-beal" for little Rich- discussed. 'fhis yeal" the subject is There aIJld No Fire," Lehmann' aIJld
not ,be hard when one sees. what ou Hotel MudhlC'bach on December 28 ard, and Betty Bl"owne was :showing "The Impol"tance oif Mosquito Con- "HlIJrk, the Herald Angels Sing,"
stores have to offer in the way 0] Les Oopley will furnish the music her the assortment in 'stock. Later trol and the Goo:gas Memorial." Tihe ,Mendelssohn. The orchestra will
mlaking us 8Jppear glamorous, sophis- This year a little something lout o~ we had a ,fJeeting look at Shirle'y Gier c~says should show an accurate m~ke its d!ebut at this time playing
Hooted, or sweet and simiple. the 'ordinal'y is Ito be given, a tea on hel' lunoh hOlll'. Shirley .also has knowledge lof the diseases carried by "SIlent Night," by Gruber, "Joy to

Take Y'our choice, girls, but don' daJnce on New Year'.s Da'y at the a Christmas job. the 'I1llosquito, the 1Jl1ethods of con- ·the World," by Handel and "Adeste
10rget to play up to the role fo. Muehlebach, the d'etails are not quite Jeanne Kessler, who wrote the broiling the production of mosquitoes, F~deles," Traditidn'al. 'I1he program
which you are attired. Have you seel coolJ'plete but it sounds like just loads Fashion Column for The Teresian two the bcnefits resulting ,froon this con· WIll close with t\V10 organ sol'os, "Even
the adollab)e headdress? Your out. of <fun. yem's ago, was made bllsiness man- trol and the illllportance of the Gor- Song," ,by Johnson, and "Christmas
fit is surely not oomplete without gar- The Chi Alphas 'have finally come ager of The Taper at St. Mary's Il'as Memo~'ial relative 'to resea~'ch on Pasto~ale," by 11I1'atthews played by
d{!nies, bamds of flowel~s, or bows o. across with the news. (It was Iikr College in Leavenworth. A recent these subJects and relative to pC1'- MadelIne Berry.

some sort tucked in your hail'. We ~ulling teC'th Ito get it)-Their party i~sue of the paper carried a very good sonal health.
hear !!!hat it is the latest thing tr IS to be at 1\'1ission Hills Oountry Club picture of Jeanne, The winning essay ifrom each school
wear feathers stitched to a veil. Also on the twenty-second. Those girls Jane Dugan: is home fl-om hel' vel'y will be sent to the MenHJrial Institute
the dance handkerchiefs al'e being I'eally soulnd scrious 8Jbout their "n~ delightful trip East. By the way~ in 'Washington, D. C. The essays
WOl'T! on rhinestone wrist bands. Thl crashing" cI·ecd. The "swing rhythm' we hear that Eleanol'.Harris is house-: will be jud'ged on their literary value,
hankies, which are o;f the most gOl'- will be rendered by Chuck Donn. The keeping for hel' si tel' in California. I t~l~ sco,pe and aCCUl'acy of 'the scien
geous shades, 'I1l~tch yOUl' gowlJl's. bi~' siste.rs, Alpha Chaptel', are really, S~e hopes to try the movies soon. Hel'l tlfl~ facts told, originality of presen·

Oh, how could we have gone thh d'oJllg bhlllgs in a big way. They are fnend, IMary E. Lecluyse, is still tatJOn 'and neatness.
far without speaking of those gowns? planning a tea for the Belta Chapter working' industriously in K. C. Saw AII entries must be in the mail be·
Remember the saying, girls: "A at the Ambass'ador Hotel 0'11. Sunday Mary and Ml's. IMiller waiting fol' the fGre midnig'ht, January 15, 1937.

W{llll1an is alb hel' best in a formal,' MOl:e news-the girls are having flighty Ja.ne to le;we her short-hand
aJ:d make the Imost of it. Everything Chl'lstmas party, tree, i?;ifts, Santa study fol' the day. LEA VE CITY FOR CI-IRISTM AS
wIll be ,seen 'at these fesLive parties. and what have you at the home OJ Of course everyone was at the Ba-
from s'himmering satin to broa:dcloth. Sara Wiesel' on the twenltieth. l:aal' but we e pecia!l~' noticed Mary
Damask, slipper sati'l1', tafreta, alll The Phi Pi's party sounds like ~ Louise O'Flaherty. Dorothy ScmTv
ef,peciallJy starched lace and net take gala event to lead off the season. I and Dottie Dugan. Maybe becau~~
the majority in !popular vogue. The is to be held the nineteenth at th nil three wore bright PoTeen.

I H t I J(
Last month while 'bhe 'stafl' Clave(

CQ ors l,ange from the various shades 0 e ansns Gitlan. The P. E. P.' ~
oIf red, blue, gold, and .iIvel' to the initiation is over "at last." cry the on The Teresial1, Lhe ex-editor, Helen

I I Jlled
cres. . Eagan, a nd Stella Shea, Catherine A

ever ove y and becoming hades ,.,bl k d I' Mur})h~, and Yolande Parker, mem
ac' an w lite. . Lambda j' having an activity that bel's of Ia."t year's staff, dropped in
Dinner gO\\1IlS, worn with the sug IS not a Chl'istma. festivit.". The ttl. ., ·0 wa C 1. Just to watch, ~11ind yOll

geSitlOn of a hat and a wis}) of a veil girls are having a rummage sale S t f' tl. a or ICy are ex-Tel'esinn workel'S and
are conSIdered the things. The O'owns Ill'day, January 8. alII 11 f th 1]" . m ae 0 e c 100

are not only charming and lovel~', but' • .------
when the jacket is removed they pre·ITereSlan Staff Is In Tears at the lrre-
sem,t a sleek figure that would put '
any of ~1ll·.l1lovie star to ~hallle. Foy parable Loss of St. Teresa's Cocoa Pot Dome
tho",e WIShlllg to be sweet nnd demure -
the frilly net, starched lace' :lnd t,'lf- r I' •.' 1() Teresian staff is in tears. That
fet::I.S will transform them into tIle I I)r'. oved pitcher, whkh in the past
loveable clinging type that. slla'll \\. I IYle (ed . uch delicious 'cocoa, has lo·t
say, ".married dear old ·'arl." 'tu I S to.p. 80r t.he palSt mO'nth OUI' ed-

ml .ye.s, we add, there is something i or' has ,been ging'erly holding on the
new 1Il wraps. Damask they fir t\\'o-piece lid while pom'ing steam in'"
called, amd rM,lIy, gl'l']S, they aI' (lOCO n fOI tl I' ..," . • . JC IS 'avmg writers in the
beautiful as well as warm 'and com pl'ess room. Every night that 1'he
fortahle. Velvet with white ermine \; Teresian works late that same pitcher
still g'O'od, 'so if you are not among h'as made its 'alppearance. The board
the fortunate, drag out the las el'S looking i'nto OUl' conveniently
y:ar's model and still hold your heat plla1ced room eheel' its arriV'aI and,
hIgh, for you are "in time" w~bh th l when the coalst is olear, tl'OOp down·
Parade. t' fnll'S 01' theil' habitual lllidnag'ht

.Gold or {);nyx crosses nre lovely snack.
WIth the new styles, and brace- Several nights ago when one of the
lets of all descriptions add lus- boarders 'W8JS washing our pitcher,
tar t.o your costume. Don't forget to she dropped 'one half of the top.
c~ver those sheer hose with dainty Clumlsy girl! Use it with two pieces
slIppers-minus toes and' heels-in we did, bl~t six pieces! Our editor
shades tha:t blend or contrast \vith just couldn't mlaJll'age them. So now
yom outfit. the pitcher m1la.kes its nightly a.p-

Well, M.oderns? I wish you the best'-------------
(1[( I,uck at the parties and close with
a slllcere wish for a IMerry Christ
m~s ,and a Happy, Happy Fashion
Year.

SORORITY ACTIVITY Cl\LENDAR

P. E. P., December 19; Sigma Chi,
December 21; Chi Alpha, December
22; Del,ta Ohi, December 23; Chi Mu
D:lClCnnlber 2'6; Lambda December 28:
SIg:mla Beta, Decemlber 29; Alpha
Delta, Decem.ber 30.

I AT INDEPENDENT GROCERS
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